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h&!fJ dfcittzh AMERICAN TOURISTS WILL

Buttons, Buttons Everywhere

It Is many a year since buttons vera mi as

'scHlvo. ' lt fai't,' so popular nr lliey fnf trim,

minu this year that there Is hardly an) thing else

to lie seen', liress fronts, slocvoa and skirts nie
lavishly biiliskisl Willi buttons. You will find

hi Ve n comprehensive assortment of buttons In all

shapes, sl.cs anil colors most favored, Kle to 9I.U
(107.CU, '

Tim phr.vmkr and a iW
I """ to hn a l.infirf for the road I'd toss to him my erust.i of bread and FIND TRAVEL CONDITIONS

IN GERMANY DIFFICULT
that winds away take his love for pay,

And he :md I would little hoed whnt
others had to say;

We'd tiudsv alone; or romp along and
" rest whene'er we chose.
And fill the day with happiness from

dawnins to the close.

From the nulxy land of work o-do to
the pleasant

I'd like to be a vasalwnd, a chum of
lanes and streams.

And make the world of real things a
playground for my drmms.

TONGEE SILKS, white and nat-u-

tan, very much the vogue for
, it. ..'. .i : i.t ,.i ..

suits, skirts and children's dresses,,'

wonderful values at 98c, $1.49 to $2.G9 '
', ,. . v , ,1. i ; , i ,

'

. ' . . .i : ,;. J -
r.

Dainty Puritan Undermuslins

Vrctly gown, pcitlcoals, mmlsolM ami "iiivp.
, UH-.s- In the latest style can Ik-- pur-

chased at prices lower tlmn hae been quoted for

many seasons. Tliesc lovely undergarments,
V which wash so beautifully, lire fashioned of flno

nainsook, muslin or batiste, anil tilimiifsl with
. ' '

quality .....luces in a variety of novel designs You

will In sure to liko them OHe to 9:1.10

BKHMN. April 13. (A. i'.J-A- m-'.

erican tourists who come to Germany Puritan Rick Rack Braid
this summer will find conditions of
travel far. less attractive than ill pre-

war times. In Hamburg and 1'erlin
hotel facilities are constantly ' over-

taxed by business men and even per

Oh, t would foot it up and down, nor
care shout my goal,

I'd make my cout h beneath a tree and
rest my weary soul;

I'd answer every songbird's call, and
shoiWd T chanoe to see

A lonely dog along the way, I'd let him
tome with me.

dreamer and a friend'.? dog and
dusty miles to tramp,

The stars at night to blink at us when
'( wo have pitched our camp,
,Our faces to the land-of-pla- out

jj backs to selflrh care,
IA little while just tJojr and man, with
t'i time enough to spare.

sons who have telegraphed days in ad-

vance for accommodations are turned

, Ktjlcs may and si lis may go as innecrn
klu hen aprons, house dreserH or elilldren'N school

j lollies, but rick-rac- k braid seems dctcrinincil to
la. It Is easy to set! hy It retains so strong a

, iMipulaiil) washable,, very .durable, neat, alinplu
anil effivtive, it is an Ideal trimming. And the
price Is so low, it N liardly worth mi-il- l toning
tOc Ui S0e.

away by the first class hotels. If for
eigners are assigned to rooms tney
pay far more than is charged to Ger

make the nfiil trip t 'oland and the
Baltic states far easier than it lias
been since the armistice. Trains will
soon be run from Merlin to liiga, Lat-

via. 'Barring i passport annoyances,
travel is almost normal between Ber-
lin and Prague atid Berlin and Vienna.

There are no fast boat trains now
between Berlin and Hamburg and Ber-
lin and, Bremen, such as existed be-

fore the war.
The great German steamship lines

cooperating with American lines now
operate touring companies of their
own which are prepared to conduct
parties throughout Germany at a fix.
ed price, Including hotel accommoda-
tions, railway fares, guides and carri-
ages. The rates aro higher than be-

fore the war, even taking the favor-aui- e

American exchange into consid-
eration.

ince the armistice there have been
few American tourist parties in Ger

(Copyright, 1921, by Edsar A. Guest.)

THOSE WHO COOKED THE STEW SHOULD EAT IT
mans.

Conditions along the Rhino are not
especially inviting for tourists. The
larger places are overtaxed by the oc-

cupying armies, and it is almost im-
possible for outsiders to set first-clas- s

hotel accommodations. Cologne, Cob-le- n

and Mainz are filled to. overflow-in- s
by British, American and French

officers, respectively. Jlost of the ho
tels are under control of the military
and cannot be used by civilians unless

CHILDREN'S
COVERALLS

98c PAIR
many on regularly conducted tours, j

BUSTER BROWN
HOSE

23c PAIR
they have authorization from com-
manding officers.

It is also difficult for tourists to
travel between the various sections of
the occupied area. Police registra-
tion is very strict and permits must
be obtained to enter and leave various
areas.

In South Germany conditions are
more inviting to pleasure seekers.
Dresden and Munich are not so filled

The great tourist agencies have not
been, able to guarantee fixed rates be-

cause of the wild fluctuation in ex-

change and the general disruption Of
the organizations through which ar-
rangements were perfected in pre-w-

days.
An effort Is being made by steamship

lines, hotel proprietors and railway of-

ficials to get American tourist busi-
ness back on a fixed basis, but the fail

T
DR. C II. DAY .....

" '.Physician and Surgeon
Obleoiiath

Hooms 21 and 25 Hmlth-Crawfo- ri

Building.
TeUohona ' ) Ba. T4-- B

Thone

607

is an extract from an Orejronian editorial yesterday:HERE Oreffonian was ror THE league. Facing the cer-
tainty of failure, it was for A league. Now, alas! what is

lobe done?"
The Oregonian sincerely believed in the league covenant

and showed its valor under fire by aiding the enemies of the
league to elect a president who was pledged to scrap the cov-
enant He has done so and here we are.

Meanwhile the forecasts made by the Wilson men as to what
would happen should the treaty not be ratified have come true.

Germany has paid no indemnity and the allied armies have
moved farther into the Ehineland. The American government
has given our former war associates the cold shoulder and is
preparing to pass a separate peace resolution.

Financially and politically the world ;s in chaos. No coun-
try knows where it is going or how it is to get there. World
trade is prostrate and this has brought on a silent panic in Amer-
ica under wrach the price of wheat has dropped from $2 a bush-
el offered last fall to less than 90 cents and the July wheat price
at Chicago indicates less than 60 cents a bushel for the new crop
in Eastern Oregon. Oregon and Idaho woolmen, despite a high
tariff government, are preparing to store this year's clip because
there is no market. The railroads say they will be broke bv
July if they don't get help. There is absolutely nothing in sight
to change a situation under which 92 per cent of all federal mon-
ey goes for war purposes and the only problem at present is
whether the burden of paying this tax shall be shifted from the
shoulders of the rich to the shoulders of the poor.

"Alas, what is to be done?"
That is a question for the apostate Oregonian and iita anti

league friends to answer. They made the stew. Let them ad-
vise how it is to be eaten.

REDUCE THE WHEAT RATE

Hours ..

9 ft. m. to 5 p. nt
ure of the Lnited States to make
peace with Germany has been a great
hindrance to such negotiations.

DR. OHjMART
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Indies and tieiitu Tailoring-- ,
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with business men and the better ho-

tels are usually able to provide
tourists with rooms at rates much less
than In Berlin and Hamburg.

The passport problem is annnyinR
even within Germany's own boundar-
ies. For example, it Is necessary for
a tourist going from Berlin to Bavaria
to have the vise of the Bavarian loca-
tion in I'erlin. This precaution has
been taken by Bavaria to prevent red
agitators from invading their territory
from Berlin.

Trains are normal in Germany.
Bread cards are necessary to get bread
in dining cars and hotels and most of
the bread served is heavy and biack.

In the smaller cities and villages
tourists will find living conditions
miy:h the same as they were before
the war. Americans motoring through
Germany or traveling on trains are
courteously treated. There Is no long-
er any disposition to resent tho use of
the English language.

So far this year there hare been few
Americans in Germany excepting bus-
iness men and persons who came to
visit relatives; Most of these found
the passport regulations very Irksome.
Tourists arriving at Dutch, Belgian,
French or English ports suffer delays
In getting vises for Germany, and tra

(Ea.st Oregonian Special.)
WE.STi.ANU-.li..r;UOH- April

Mrs. James Ware, of Westland,
was hostess to a dinner party on Sun-
day. The guests were Mr. and Mrs

V. II. Starr, Mr. and Mrs. F. Tl. Ten-noc- k

and son Norman.
Illah Quick underwent an operation

for appendicitis at the St. Anthony
hospital on Friday. She la convales-
cent and expects to return home next

in I ! ' ,

f i v M I if" . a t- - .tf -

.Sunday. Back to Pre-W-ar Prices8.1
Mr. und Sirs. William Troutman mo-

tored to Pendleton on Tuesday.
Mrs. L. C. Quick and Mrs. P.oe Mc- -

Falls are suffering rrom an attack of

6 I
mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Quick, who have
been in Pendleton the last few days, on--

vel across the boundaries into Ger-
many involves an endless making of
declarations.

returned home on Tuesday.
L. Humphrey has leased twenty

acres of his alfalfa land to J. J. Cas-serl-

Tiittle Jane Jackson has been quite
ill but is Improving.

It Is almost Impossible tinder pres

of 25 per cent in the freight rate on rice. Such aTduction of 25 per cent i nthe rrelght rate on rice. Such a
reduction is likely .to mean considerable to the growers

and the incident brings up the question as to whether or not it
would be possible to secure a cut in the present transportation
cost on w'heat. It is a generally accepted view that wheat being
n world product the price is ultimately determined by the world
pupply. Accepting that viewpoint it may be seen that every
dollar added to the cost of moving wheat is a dollar out of the
grower's pocket At present our wheat raisers are selling
wheat on a pre war basis and are subject to freight charges far
above normal. It i3 not a fair deal and a very substantial show-
ing may be made to the effect that those in the wheat business
f.re entitled to all possible relief. If the interstate commerce
commission can reduce the rate on rice, why not on wheat? The
subject see'ms worthy of investigation.

Teachers, including the superintendent, at The Dalles have
let it be known they do not think much of parent-teacher- s
associations. There is no reason for such an attitude. The
school problem is one requiring cooperation and certainly theparents ha-- e a very vital interest at stake and mav very prop-erl- y

have a means of expressing themselves.

ent conditions for tourists to travel on
a fixed schedule in Central Europe, es-

pecially if their trip necessitates the

Piano and Player-Pian- o

Tuning j Repairing and
t

) i Polishing' 1

crossing of boundarie. Passport offi 1'IHF. TIIKKATEXS CITY
JOIfXSTOW.V, Pa., April 14. (V.

P.) Fire threatened a block of build
ces are frequently crowded. Much
time is lost in getting vessels, ana
trains have Interminable waits at cus
toms stations.

ings in the center of the business dis-

trict. All the fire companies of the
city and adjoining borpughs were call-
ed. Two men were overcome.

Through .trains are now operating
between PaTls and Warsaw, which

You are )articular as to how your piano looks, aren't
you? Are you just as particular how it sounds?

' Doe"s your piano give perfect harmony and
soimdasgoodasitlooks?

iheresMorethmiFkOoT
I 28YEAHSAG0 ji

iMLr

THE FUNNYBONE Many foods, while pleas- -.
.

.iii

A Pendleton mart who has a habit
of teasing his wife, was out driving In

the country with her, when they met
a farmer driving a span of mules. Juat
as they were about to pass the farm

What is the. use pf putting a lot of money into a piano
or player piano and not getting what's in it-o- ut?

. Sit dow now and try your piano ;oiit and it it ueeds
anything at all phone 277 and leave your ad- -

' ' ' dress:- -
'. i

.
- -

.

'
-

Pianos tuned with my regular guarantee of satisfac

er's rig the mules turned their heads
toward the auto and brayed vocifer
ously. Turning to his wife, the man

ing to taste, contain
but little nourishment

Grap&Niits;
coinbines.xntn its rich, sweet; ;

flavor the full nutriment'
cfwheat and maltedhailejc
which makes it an ideal food
It has been the favorite
ready-to-e- at cereal for
a Quarter of a century

cuttingly remarked. "Relatives of

(From the Daily East Oregonian,
April 15, 1893.)

Two Italians, a bag pipe and a dane.
ing monkey proved a drawing card on
the streets today.

A. H. Webster is a new employe at
the .grocery store owned by G. H.
titoeker.

A. Ji. Stanley is here from Echo.
Jtev. 11. v. Howard, presiding elder

for I he sr. K. Church, is here today
from Walla Walla.

ilr. and Mrs. V. N. Matlock leave
tonight for Chicago to upend eight
months. Mr. Katloek is aKistant su-
perintendent for the agriculture de-
partment of Oregon' exhibit and will
remain In Chicago until the
closes. iri this erenine'a train will I

General Superintendent Jliiler and
eluht or nine assistams.

yours, I suppose?" 'Tee,'' said h
wife, sweetly, "by marriage."

roinx.vxn wins: tion, S4.00.
,. 4 fcl I 1 - ..JSACRAMENTO, CaJ., April 13. (A.

P.) The Portland. Beavers won their
first game of the season when they
defeated riacramcnto 6 to 2, here yes-
terday. The northerners got to Dick
Xiehaus, Sacramento's left hander.
and his his offerings for three hits and

i .';
"here's a Reason'SI four runs in the fourth frame. Three

errors by Sacramento helped llcCred- -IM10IBS
(GRANULES)

le's men.
1

Jack K- -
Le-Mmo- n'

;
. ,112 E. High St.

Business Address: Warren's Music House

E2SINDIGESTIONI
' Made "by

Posorra Cereal Company, lac,
. Battle Creek, Michigan.

AXf.KI-- r.KAT VITItVOV.

I.H AN";elKS, April 15. fA. P.)DUaoiv ftutantfr on tongue
or in "ter hoi or coai; donot have to crush. Im Angeles' batting rally in the

seventh 11111111-- won the first game ofQUICK RELIEF! the series with Vernon yesterday, 4

to 2. With the score tied in the sev-
enth Crawford FinKled to right center

Ai. li-- tuiti roNM for thou
who Pfierm tmiw.

scoring Carroll. ho had drawn a pa.iMACE av SCOTT a BOWNC
MAKERS OF

SCOTT'S EMULSION u
and stolen second, I,'ndimore then
Iriided to left, scoring Crawford, and
came hine on Xiehoff's sacrifice to
t'iiaiiboorus.


